
The Restoration of a Victorian Residence in New Orleans  

  The Lot at 1425-1427 Dauphine Street 

 

New Orleans Architecture, Volume IV, The Creole Faubourgs, page 117, describes 

the Victorian residence built by Mr. David Glass on this lot, which he bought in 

1899 for $1500.  A brick-between-posts cottage stood on the site prior to the 

purchase.  The popular Eastlake style façade fancywork features a bracketed 

apron overhang, fleur-de-lis vergeboard, segmental arch openings, scalloped 

cornices, pierced-work cresting, decorative shingles, drop siding, quoins, and 

balcony brackets. 

 

ORIGINAL CONSTRUCTION     

Residence supported by brick and cement piers on buried slabs. Heavy timber 

construction. Sill beams, joists, studs, and weather board are old growth cypress 

and heart pine. Sill beams full 6”x 8”. Studs full 4”x 4” and 4”x 6”. Lapped joists 

4”x 12”. Cotton seed oil-soaked heart pine flooring. Cypress rolling doors, hinge 

doors, window doors, windows, mantlepieces. Heart pine center staircase with 

cross landing. Plaster lath walls.  Brick hearths/chimneys. Rafters collar braced. 

 

RECONSTRUCTION 

Rear exterior gallery enclosed to join expanded kitchen to new powder room and 

laundry space and to maximize natural light. Old rear addition rebuilt to create 

breakfast room. master bath, and guest bath spaces. Exterior wooden stairs to 

second floor removed. Covered rear porches added. Abandoned out building 

demolished and replaced with guest cottage. Back yard converted to brick-on-

cement formal garden court with planting beds. 
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RESTORATION  

Iron sidewalk gates and fencing restored. Wooden front lot line fencing and side 

gates replaced with iron. High board fencing added to remaining lot lines. Gas 

lanterns installed.  Façade fancywork completely restored by repair and by milling 

replacement pieces. Then painted in eight colors. Gutters, downspouts, boots 

replaced. Roof shingled and flashed. Replaced and reconditioned shutters and 

windows. Exterior framing and weather boards repaired, reconditioned, sealed, 

and painted. Original interior millwork retained and restored throughout.  High 

baseboard, chair rail, picture rail, door jambs refinished.  Crown mold added all 

rooms. Dining room ceiling coffer added to hide HVAC ducts.  Plaster and lathe 

walls resurfaced.  Staircase steps, newel posts, and railings stripped, stained.  

Cypress mantlepieces stripped and oiled. Cypress transom doors and rolling doors 

stripped, stained, and varnished.  Heart pine flooring sanded, stained and sealed. 

Victorian vintage window latches, door box locks, transom hardware added. 

 

RENOVATION   

Complete rewiring and replumbing. Chandeliers hung. New bathrooms finished in 

period style.  Closed cell foam insulation under first floor. Blown cellulose 

insulation in walls. Attic joists decked. Access to spacious storage by covered 

folding ladder, rear bedroom ceiling. Two Lenox gas fired HVAC systems.  Full ADT 

security system. Five gas fireplace burners with safety cutoffs.  Modern luxury 

kitchen. Full bedroom dimensions preserved by using armoires.          

 


